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Correctly describes the Anheuser-15usc- nFor Twenty-o-n rs residence should lmeLet It Pass.
ill - . c

j ui s me nve i.,-s- ,w

Mil
Brewery. Covers 128 acres equal to 70
city blocks. Storing capacity 600,000
barrels. Employs more than 6,000 people.

Sales for 1905

articles. Five 1,0ns; Dir-ta-.- u ? pie"
Telephones, and Connor.-- . KRpr5
one year from June 1, 1 as

First Prize-O- ne Resident -

BarretsBonanza,
Orinoco

ephone and $15.00 in CoopJ r"
Second PrizeOne Resist 1

Telephoneand $10.00 in CorjDk

Third Prize-O- ne Reside
Telephone and $5.00 in Cook j "

Fonrih Prize-O- ne Resl rreer
leiepnone.

Fifth Prize -- One Reside
Telephone.

which exceeds that of any other Brewery in
the world.

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
Si. Louis. U.S.A.and Farmer s

B2s ivapt HESSBERG BOTTLING CO., Distributor

Richmond, Va.

Subject to these conditions
Tha article must be lhi.ited to

words. The parties com;.. .AK
prlxes must be residents f ,w
In which this paier is ins!
the telephone must be Kk a.--

the exchange limits of xoiue
towns in which this Conii:my c
ates exchanges In North Carnlim
Virginia.

The successful contestams. if j

outside of the. town linni , .,n
the person to whom the ' 1 ; Uone
coupons shall be given.

The award will be nun: t....i i i...
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f IBorne Corked or Hit Capped
TRADE MARK

1 mPmtWm JKTSOUS, VIH Ilile IiO llHCH; Of

P USE ONLY THE BEST

nectfon with the Compaa. olt
The Company cannot iir.iial;

answer any questions in ri.net
with the contest. whKi will t
May 1. 190C. 5 Dl

The names of the succostui roi fe)
tants and thel-- reasons v 'i :.pW
the columns rf this pnjw ef
praotloable after June 1st. (p

Address your article to "URAS

have been the standard Cotton and
Tobacco guanos in the South
because great care is used in the
selection of material?.

Ask your dealer for Roysfer's
gouds and don't take substitutes
said to be just as good. See that
th rfrade-ma- rk is on every bag.

REGISTERED

F. S. ROYSTER
GUANO CO.,
Norfolk, Va.

care Home Telephone r!(
Companv, Henderson, N. C.

F. c. toepi.i:mx
V.. n l M

r5he value of using GOOD FERTILIZERS is an indisputable fact.
We ha.ndle several brands of Fertilizersthe best that money can buy

ADAPTED FOR ALL CROPS. Hii!
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DYSPEPSIA National Fertilizer for cotton

or tobacco.

Bo:e and Pernvian f tr Cotton

or tobacco.

Oder's Special Tobacco Componnd

best tn the world for tobacco. 3

lie not f wift to take i!T' nee:
t it paw!

Anr iti a foe to eime!

It it pai.fi!
I'. rood not darkly o'er a vvion
Which will dinappear ere long!
I5ther Ming this heery nn- ;-

l.et it paw!
Let it pnf!

St rife eorrodea the pnreft niirnl,
I.--t it pan!

Ah the unregarded wind.

It it piiBc!
Any vulvar houIh that live
May condemn without re.ri.-vi- :

Ti.j the noble who foi-ji- v-

Let it paw!
Let it pas?!

Is ho not an angry won!:
Iet it, pa!

Think how often you Imve rind.
Lt it pJlfiM'

Since our joyn mimt pufH away
Like the dewdropn on the pray,
Wherefore should our norrows stay?

Let it pans!
Let it pann!

If tor good you've taken ill.
Ia-- it pans!

Oh, N'kitnl and gentle
Let it pawi!

Time at last maketi all tliinjr. Mraight;
uh nct resent, but wait.

And our triumphH nhll le jrreut:
I.et it pafu!
J.et. it pnftc'.

Hid your aner to deport:
Let it. paif!

I.ny theae homely word to heart:
Let it pnH!

Follow not the giddy throng,
Better lie wronged than wrong:
Therefore h'iuk the eh.-rr- v fontr

Let it pnh!
L't it puec'

Teach the Boys to Work.

.Limes .1. Hill. tlK' pre?u financier
iintl lmiliT of railroads, wlio lr)iii
life ns :i poor boy says 1 his:

I am notfroiii" to find fault with
education; it novfT hurt anybody.
Hut in place of spending so much
time .ami o imicli money on lan-
guages and higher studies, we fitted
t hem for the life that they are going
to follow for the sphere in winch
they are going to move, we would
do more for t horn.

Iknowthat in two or three rail-

roads in uhii h I am interested, the
pay rolls rover over $0,000 to Jo,-- f

MM) people. We have tried all man-
ner of young m 'ii. college men, high
school men, and everything else, ;ind
I will take a hoy at fifteen years old
who lias to make a living his
chances- - will he letter if he has a
widowed mother to support I will
take him and make a man of him
and get him in the first place, before
you would get the most of the others
to enter the rare with him; simply
lecause he has to work. He has to
work, he has the spur of necessity;
he must work.

If there bo anything that you can
do, I feel sure that you will all put
your hands to the plow and help;but
you will never buMd a city faster
than you have a country to support
it. And that is the first and most
important thing.

nervousTpeople.
Something You Ought to Know.

"o nerve and never irritable." Thin
is what our well known druggist, V. V.
Parker, says ieoj. le report after taking
Vinol. is remarkable," said Mr. Par-
ker to the editor of the Gold IjK.vf, "how
many people buy sedatives and all sorts
of opiates to quiet and deaden the nerves
when they are weakening their entire
nervous sgstem bp doing so.

"Nerve troubles are easily cured," con-tinne- d

Mr. Parker, "ft is simply a. case
of treating the general weakness, not the
nerves alone, and that is just what Vinol
does in the most direct nnd simple man-
ner possible. 1 1 cures nerve troubles be-

cause it builds one up, and makes one
strong all over. It invigorates the entire
nervous system, makes new blood nnd
vitality.

"Vinol eontains no drugs, and you
know what you nre taking simply the
medicinal curatives found in cod liver oil
with a little organic iron added. It is
fast superseding old forms of cod liver
oil and emulsions because it is so delicious
to the taste and hns such marvelous vi-

talizing power.
"It is for this reason that we say to

every nervous, run-dow- n and debilitated
person in Henderson, try Vinol, and if it
does not cure you eome back and get
your money." W. W. Parker. Druggist.

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Tk $1.00 bottlo contains 2',i times tho trial size, which sells for 50 cent.

rCZPARED ONLY AT THB LABORATORY OF

K. C. DeWITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO. IIX.
COOPER'S PUNGO SPECIAL TOBACCO COMPOUND, g KAINiT AND ACID PK0SrHATE.

Colds. Croup.
Whooping I
Cough, ttc. J

TlioTedlptier x
"B'Unu 1erery bottle. 1

Pip.n4ky J

For Sale at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.
These Fertilizers Cvre the standard of vaiue by whiclv g'cod Fertilizers are

judged. They conteJn the proper amount of rivitvimeni which assures
productiveness and results.

Your orders will receive prompt attention and quick delivery.To Care a Cold in One Bay IrXoX. 1
on every Tyson & fone Busies and Surrcx s, Hackney piuLrLi'ie- -. Parker Birjjies.Take iaxauve orumu uicme i auieis,

Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. TfalS Signature, yrirzrs& box. 25c,
the celebrated Nissen and Hackney Wa irons, Deerinu Mowing Machines, tvc.SSBI

VINDICATION FOR DR. PIERCE. Cooper's mpany, txi ws.
N. C. "l lu-tr- l y t : l

have used IillMi Nulive II. ':

nic mere in I . i

!!.? and tli:.n ill
medicine.'

of Hlis- - :.iAROX is a family i'

tor always in the In--

Its use prevents aiv' cm

1 1 : i ICC Con"-.!'i'-i'! n, Iy
DllOO pep ; Ki'l'a v a--

.

NATIVE Liver Trouble'. SL
I

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache., Sour Stom-
ach, Torpict Liver and
Chronic Cone tipation.

i'"' Tl 1?
tkdf, 4

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It is Guaranteed
HERBS. Discr.:s, Kin v,:n

tism a ul iu;iiiLaxatiYe Fralt Syrsi
For Sale by MELVILLE DORSET. Druggist.

Tilood diseases. It is t 'in!'

vegctab'e eontains no
cral poison and is pre-pare- d

in Tablet end ,V

Powder form. Sold DOS!

ia One Dollar lxjxes
with a Guarantee t
cure or money bn k. O't
pae Almanac telling I'' w '

treat dis-'as- sent on rcjv.c-'- .

S ! sa& w M
Is. drove's Tasteless Mil I mc

CHATTANOOGA STEEL PLOWS, WHITE'S
B Y DIXIE, CLIPPER PLOWS ANDCAST-- I

NGS GIVE BEST RESULTS.
Harness?, trace?, singletrees, plow lines, hack bani

garden plows, wheelbarrows.
The .reat American woven wire field fence.

Ameiican Stock Foed and other remedies.
Tr el i with ns and vou'll wt the best.

has stood the test 25 years. Average miw?al Sales over One end a Half Million

decision by the Supreme Court of the
5tatr, Aalnt the Ladles' Home
Journal.
.i wrilit't lifia leeii in l:ivir nf I lie

plaintiff in tho lilicl suit liroiis;lit :ij;:iliist the
Ljulie' lloiiie .1 on rim 1. ( jm ! l is!ic I

rnliliKhinp: Co.) hy the World's
Medical Aswofiation. of which Dr. H.

V. I'ierre it prenident. The unit was brou-ih- t

ly Ir. I'uTee against the (,'urtis Publishing
t'o. for making false statements about one
of his st amlanl family medi'ines known as
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. In the
Mav number of the Ladies' Home Journal
(ltMM), Mr. LMward Dok, the editor, stated
that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription con-
tained alcohol and some other harmful in
Kredients, and Dr. Pierce had in the action
alleged that the defendant maliciously pub-
lished this article containing such false and
defamatory matter. Dr. Pierce further claim-
ed that no alcohol is or ever was contained
in his Favorite Prescription, that said medi-
cine was a vegetable preparation and con-
tained no deterious ingredients whatever:
that Mr. P.ok's statement, pretending to give
some of the ingredients of said medicine, was
wholly and absolutely false. During the
trial, the of the World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association stated that the
ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion were extracted from the following na-
tive roots: (iolden Seal, Blue Cohosh, Lady's
Slipper, Black Cohosh and I'nicorn, by means
of pure glycerine. He was asked how he
knew, as a physician and experienced medi-
cal man, that the Favorite Prescription was
a cure for the diseases peculiar to women,
such as amenorrhea, dysamenorrhea. ante-versio-

retroversion, and lie stated that he
knew such was the fact because of his pro-
fessional exerieiice and the many thousands
of women whose ills had been cured by this
Prescription. The being asked
to give his authorities, read fron. the stand-
ard works, such as the United States Dispen-
satory, the American Dispensatory and many
other standard medical books.

The retraction printed, by the Curtis Pub-
lishing Company two months after the libel-
ous statement appeared nnd nearly two
months after the suit had liecn begun stated
definitely that analyses had been made at
thair request and that the Favorite Prescrip-
tion did not contain either alcohol, opium or
digitalis.

50c.bottles. Uoes tins record gi merit sppeaii to y&i ? Tio Cure, wo Pzy.
Enclosed with every beme is a i en. Car.t, pazkega of ircve's Blcck Root. Liver Piur,.

wliiDICiNK MAII.KD 1 K'CIl.V It

T. E. DEMENT. Aftnt.
Cxfcrd N. C

Watkins Hardware Co. THE ALOMO O. I I " L ( '
j

WASHINOTOf. .i C
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FEELING

4-9-9"Pilsener Ex won "'9
LIVER-IS- H

This Morning
Statistics show that tlio sooner a

man allows his wife to have the last
word the sooner the controversy will
end.

Many mixed ideas are due to mixed
drinks.

TAKE

--al$ crops- -

&

as
Wood's Seed;, j Many of these daj-- s "'be dark and

dreary," but we are reliably informed
that every cloud has a silver liniii";,
though some folks want to chop the
cloud to pieces to see if it is true.
Concord Tribune.

T.-- 1 1 "c;Eitaca 0&- - i

c I

i

"Absolutely Pure."
Of all the drinlcs, ooocl. pure beer is the

best and most wholesome. It is a Temper-
ance Drink. It contains onlv 3 -2 per cent,
alcohol. Combined with the best, of extract
of Malt to make ir

"A LIQUID FOOD"

Mai! orders solicited. Write lor prices.

The Virginia Brewing Co.,

Roanoke, Virginia.

fflzile to pioihwe profit adis crops. Not merely to sail ccttstsmers. A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

The thin to think most about is
nutthu wickedness of men in ollieo.
but our own carelessness, thoughtl-
essness and moral slovenliness in

them tliere. fie v. r. Hms.Jmtting

-

It's all right to whilt your timo

Having 1
) 1 1 ; h t all net v.

material- - our jood? inv
vn;i ( u jay lor,

k i)e! irj brouiibt1no ol'j -

r! : i

A U A mover irom i i -- t seison- -

anot !'!! stron'' t.oinr.

Alfalfa Se
INOCULATED

IleadT' For Sowing.
liiutuLtion makes it possible

to jfrow Alndfo whtre t could not
le grown before.

It supplier the luieteria neces-
sary for the bent growth and de-
velopment of this valuable crop.

Alfalfa once well established
las is for veins, yielding large and
continuoua cuttings of the best
anl mot nutritioua hay. lTice of
reed quoted on request!

Wood's 1906 Seed Book tells
all about Inoculated Seeds, both
for the Garden and Farm. Mailed
free. Write lor it.

T.W. WoodS. Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, . VIRGINIA.

We j-- '".ppl? tncultd Garden
P. , Snap Sean. Clovers, Cw

Per, oic Wr!:j f1(r prUvs.

awav aftr you hnvo tlom som:- - i

Air Line Railway.
i

I

thing worth while.
. - - .

Kven though a woman considers a
man a bore, she invariably believes
that he considers her interesting.

Don't expect to p;et rid of your
troubles by advertising them.

t ne trentn- - a point
t bei r favor.

282
Henderson Gotlon Fertilizer.

Vance Cotton Grower.

Franklin Cotton Brewer.

Unsedit Cotton Fertilizer.

DIRECT LINE TO ALL I'OlMS

South, South-wes- t, North and NcrtK

wars '."ii i ir mmm wjw mwm a i

393
Henderson Tobacco Grower.

Pride cf Yanc3 Tobacco Fertilizer.

Franklin Tobacco Fertilizer.

Uneadlt Tobacco Fertilizer.

s
DoriJLK DAILY SKUViei; 1,1 i' j

BoHton, New York, IMiihulelpli- -i ''l! :f '
WaNhinfrtoii. Norfolk. Kirlmi'- -'

' 'Imrl'ittp. Wilmington. Atla:;. !'

liatn, ("h.-ttani-
N ' tMontgomery. Mobile. NVw .. j

l.ia. .Siivarmah, .Iiuksonvill" 'I ' ' ' 'J ml
r rrilii point.Prompt attcntiun to all or.Ws. lU-- loc at.-.- l v.n can Kli!j c-.- i ;i day's uotii-f- . I I

av- - anv ' Is in! nr n i,..r,,.. .,, thatvr.n s -your mereluHit o--- ; im
you aro uj'liel. TWO TRAINS

DAILY.

BETWEEN30 for a "colonist" ticket viaL
the Santa Fe.
St. Louis to California..

North Carolina Cotton Oil Company,
h E.SCHRODER. Manager.

HENDERSON North Carolina.

The

Implement Co.
1302 Main St, Richmond. Va.

Have issued a new and interesting
Catalogue telling all about the best

Time, Labor and
Money Saving

Farm Implements
It gives descriptions and prices of

Corn and Cotton Planters,
Wheel & Disk Cultivators,
Farm Wagons, Engines,
Buggies, Surries,
Harness, Saddles,
V. Crimp & other Roofing,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc

Farmers will get the best Farm
Implements on the market and
save money by sending us their
orders. Write for our Catalogue.

Mailed free on request.

Nw York, WnHhlngtou, I'"!" t
lantn. Birmingham, !. - '
and Jacksonville. 4.

Troirm composed of Vnstili';!-- "4
Pullmstn i"- !- ' ' ,r"'
Intent

drawing room i

cufe dining ca.n,
DIUECTCOXXErTl"

' T f

Mem nh in. Xew Oricnns and L' '
IK.intmii Txbk, Californi.-i- . Ark-'ii''- f

radoaud the Xorth-we- t. i
Iutri-liaiigpabl- e mileat'f i.w-- " ;

1 .'.000 milen road, Houtln-rr- i I I

SAW MILLS.
LIGHT, ttEDIUM AND HEAW

WOOD-WORKIN- G MACHINERY

FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK

ENGINES AND BOILERS

AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY
CLASS OF SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE

PLACING VOIR ORDER.

DaLily. to April 7.
Berth in Tourist Pullman. $6.50

extraor free sea.t in chair ca.r.
The way is through picturesque

New Mexico and Arizona, a. mile
above the sea.

Dustless track. Ha.rvey meals.

Ask J. C. SAUTHLLi:. .S. F. i V. A..
1 North PrrorSt., Atlanta. Ca.,
for full panicularp.

For time tnblen, or """'P'li

iMffiW THE ORIGINAL If tn illuKtrative of the Soutii :ni i' V

apply to Seaboard pnnwii- - r tT"1 f
or addrvwi, rAll the W&y. t llil fi 9 hi U TIVE H R RY1U C P 1 Per

C. H. 6ATTIS. T. P. A . E. B. BMDjft VCures Coughs. Cold?:. f-n.- ,n T.n fVr r 7" J an ARGIBBES MACHINERYCOMPANY
ULEiGH, R. C.1.1 th- -ft - ys, xxaiiiiiia, i nroatand Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and ConsumntioiCOLUMBIA. S C. ;i.7.0W PACK'Af.R

For sale by MELVILLE BOBSEY, Druggist.
mm mMlM immt mmfrn. mMT0 "


